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Thoee who deire a parcels post areunaware that a greater than Piatt has
aiis n. with the President of the United
States as his ally.

pleased to see that .this innovation isthe Party

Government

Ivpplanted in litw York By Boss
Rule of Odell and Roosevelt.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The boll weevil has not yet been mar'e
a party issue.

General Viijoen, 'he Boer leader, ii
goinx to marry an English music ball
singer.

WE ARE HERE
TO SELL GOODS- Since the T'dd-AUe- e' affair, nothing

more is beard of the junior senator Irom
Delaware.

A negro in Tex am has been sentenced
to a thousand years imprisonment. He
will hardly serve his entire term.

being adovcated more and more Dy me
preea of both parties,, alt'ionght the
Democratic papers are more in favor of
it man are the Republican. After the
subject is much disenseed and the public
realizes the benefits of euch a system t' e
determined opposition of the expreBS
companies will be oveicome. The great-
est ally of the companies in their fitrht
against a parcels post is Senator . Piatt,
Republican from New York, who is
president of the United States Express
company.

Tbe practicability of a parcels poet, is
demonstrated by the fact of its existence
in Germany, England and others
countries of Europe hiot ! many years.
The case of Germany jie the most in-

structive. Here any package weighing
not more than fifty kilos (more than
100 pounds) can be Bent by post, to any
part of the Empire. The cost of trans-
portation is far lem than ordinary ex-

press charges in this country. Thegoods
are transported and delivered more
quickly. In evn the Smaller cities a
post wagon goes around each day in col-

lect the packuges without exira clique.
As the poet offices are better distributed
than the express offices, the sending of
packages by poBt is more convenient. In
Germany it is. possible to order goods
from the city and have the money for
them a" well as the transportation
charges collected by the postman on

Senator Hanna is saying nothing and
those who are way off say the wood pile
is shaking anil emitting a smell.

The Japanefe and Russian warship
have on their war paint, but neither
seems anxious to call the others bluff. .

There are still several women in ihe
country who have not sinned the petition
for the expulsion of Senator Reed
Smoot.

Senator Rend Smoot is a cowboy,
rouirh rider, and a Republican. There
is el i till t chance of bis being "unseated"
by the Senate.

Concerning his Panama policy, Presi
dent Roosevelt s message is an excellent
exponent of the policy that the end
justifies the means. -

Leader Murphy of Tammany Hall was
asked to help kill David B Hill. He
replied, "I am killing Republicans, not
Democrats." This is a good sentiment

New. York World.

In a government of parties the govern-
ment of the party becomes a matter of
prime importance. For the government
of tha state or nation.

Under the Republcan theory, and ac-

cording to the actual practice in most
of the states ot the Union today, the gov-

ernment of the party is vested in its
voters. They tlect the dnlegtes. The
delwwtes nominate the caudMatesaud
naa.o the committees to maintain the
orgauination and conduct the campaigLS.',
The nominees, when elected, become
the servants of tue people and the in-

struments of the party to give effect to
the will of Ihe niRj'irity.

This is popular government through
parly machinery.

But in New York today boss rule has
supplanted party government. Itis boss
rule, loo, in its most dangerous a id

form. For thebotsis the gov-

ernor the Chief magistrate of all the
people, whose office should lift and keep
him above the plane of party manage
nieut, and especially above iacliual
contists and interference with the right
of home rule in localities.

When Governor Odell causes it to be
known that a "reorganization" of tue
Hepublican committees in New York
and Brooklyn has been determined upon

at Washington and proceeds to
carry it out to the smallest details of
committees that have not yet met for
organization, he takes a step which no
Governor of this state of nher party
has ever before ventured upon. And
when the committees prepare to eubtr it
to thiB dictation without open protest
they disclose a depth of subserviency
u liich does not exist in any other city or
slate of the Union unless it be in boss-ridde- n

Philadelphia. The audacity of
tins action Is heightened when it ap-

peal's that men selected for Chairman
and .Secretary of the Manhattan com-

mittee are machine politicians of the
piotensioual tvpe, formerly closely af-

filiated with Tammany Hall.
Nor doeB Governor Odell's arrogation

of power stop with this city. He has as-

sumed and is actually exercising the
right to say w ho chall be the candidates
of his party for the Assembly, for the
Senate and for Congress. As the easiest
and eu rest way to direct the legislation
of the state, which be practically shaped
lf winter, be procures tlih nomination

And we are anxious to dispose of our stock, that's why we are selling

during this overstock sale everything at prices that amazes the naked

eye." Our prices are so low that people who don't know us may suspect

us of stealing the goods. We don't want your money unless we can

give you perfect satisfaction. We believe we can please you if you

give us a chance it will cost you nothing if you are not suited. Our

stock comprises all the latest creations in -- - - - "
--S

Clothing, Gents' Furnishings,

Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Smoking Jackets, Etc.

Make your holiday purchases here, and you will enjoy your Christmas

dinner much better; thinking of the nice sum you saved by taking ad-

vantage of offer. -our grand - - - -
!

When You Sec It in Our Ad, It's So

Coughs, Colds and Constipation.

'Few people realize when' taking cough
medicines other than Foley's Honey
and Tar, that they contain opiates which
are constipating besides being unsafe,
particularly for children. Foley's Honey
and Tar contains no opiates, is safe and
sure, and will not constipate. It has
long been a household favorite for
coughs, colds, croup and all throat:
and lung troubles. It is pleasant to take
an1 acts promptly. Charman & Co.

DRAFTS

for the pat t" to live up to.

A special Fpsnion of the Louisiana
Legislature is being held overa bug. The
boll weevil is a very small animal, but
bis destruction is very important to the
cotton growers of that btate.

The Civil Service Reform League has
pointed out the fact that not one of the
thi'teeu postofllce officials, who have
been indicted lor defrauding the govern-

ment orginally entered the service
through a competitive examination.

The war ministerof Bavaria, Germany
declared that dismissal from the army
would not be ounishment for the

officers who abuBe the
private eoldiO'R, as most of theae officers
would regard dismissal good lortune.

Now that she. has signed the canal
treaty and ioiih everything possible to
secure the $10,000,00!), Panama is think-
ing about framiiigwcoUstitunon. Colom-
bia has ha halfadozsn different ones,
so Panama might get a second hand
one.

Senator Till 'nan has introduced a
resolution in the Senate directing the
committee on Judiciary to make inquiry
as to w hat constitutes a recess appoint-
ment. General Wood, Dr. Crum and
other were appointed during a recess
which never existed except in the im-

agination of the Administration.
'

Senator Hanna is trying to have the
naval cadets who were expelled for haz-
ing to the Naval Academy,
With Perry S. Heain, Major Rathborne,
and the Annapolis hazers, the Senator
Bee id s to be the champion of those who
have fallen from irrace the civil, military
and nnvl outcast.

We issue drafts payable in al I S

the principal cities of Europe and j

make them payable in such j

money as is used in the place

where the drafts are' to be '

J. M. PRICE,
Clothier and Haberdasher

6th and Main Sts.
v

OREGON CITY, ORE.

cashed. Whenever you have,

occasion to send money abroad

you can do it through this bank

both easily and cheaply.

' The Bank

of "'"liable" men through his control of.
the party organization.

To add to the enormity os these pro-

ceedings iu abrogation of home rule and
in the pervieion of party

the Governor's course is taken
with the knowleuge and approval of the
President, and is backed by the iriesist-ibl- e

patronage of bis office, in his
eetas a candidate for nomination.

And where, in this emeigency, are
the chronic clamorers for "borne rule?"
Where are the eloquent objectors to
"one-ma- n power?" Ohuckliug over the
all of poor old Boss 11 at apparently

of Oregon City J
must lake

Boy's Life Saved fremMembranous Croup

My little boy had a severe attack of
membraneous croup, and only got relief
after taking Foley's Honey and Tar,"
saysO. W. Lynch, a prominent citizen,
of Winchester, Ind.i "He got relief af-t- er

one dose and I feel that it saved (he
life of my boy." Charman & Co.

Roosevelt

Don't run any risk bv giving your
magazine subscriptions to strangers'or
by sending them away . Take them to
Huntley Bros. Book Store and get the
special club prices they are makin
You will save money, risk and trouble
They meet any advertised clubbing
prices, bet their cut-rat- e catalogue.

BANNER SA LVE
Ts Sure of tb nomination, Jlltbougb

Democrats Can Easily Beat Ijim.
Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right. the most healing salve in the world.

LARGEST CLOTHIERS IN THE NORTHWEST.
SOUTHWEST COR. FOURTH AND MORRISON. Have You Heard It?

If Not, Why Not?

New York News. '

, In bis own state, where he Is best
kaownt Mr. Kcosevelt today faces the
prospect of certain defeat. He will
have to work miracles within the next
tl months to carry New York. Unfor-
tunately for him, when he plays hardest
at pure politics, he marFjmost his own
chances of winning. The Odell-Pla- tt

muddle, in which he bad the shaping
nam), is worth tena of thousands of votes
to the Democrats.

As representative John Sharp Wil.
Iiams, the new Democratic leader of the
House, t aid in a racent interview, "The
uhanceB of a Democratic victory are bet-i- er

with Roosevelt as the Republican
candidate than with any other man, and
yet I am sorry to ree it, as, if he should
oe elected, it means a threat to the pace
of nations. Tte oountry distrusts him,
the business interests have no confidence
in him, and his public acts are re iCting
against h!m now."

We have REMOVED to corner next to postoffice,
where we are showing a complete line of Furniture,

In Making' a Gift

to a Man at Stoves, Hardware, Etc., New and Second-Han- d.

I'hone Ho. 1241 SUGARMAN & SON.

THE MOLALLA CENTRAL MINING

COMPANY

URIC ACID IN THE BLOOD
Causes Rheumatism, Sciatica, Gout and Neuralgia

The Rex Rheumatic Ring
Removes the cause. PRICE $2.00. A postal card
will bring our little booklet that tells the story. Address

RBUMEISTER & ANDRESEN REX RHEUMATIC RINd CO.
Sole Agents for Oregon City Hartfo d, Conn.

Chrislau
'

i HH6
D D D

Inspection of Mine No. I3 for Molulla
Central Mining Co.

Oregon City, Ore.,
Oct. 17th, 1903,

Said mine is situated in South Mo-lal- la

Mining District, county of Ma-

rion", state of Oregon, said mine be-

ing a true fishute vein uncovered
about two thousand feet, and being
four (4) feet six (6) inches or more
in width, it is free-millin- g ore
which assays as follows :

Lowest grade ore; f 16.76
Next grade ore....... 75.94

Bowri & Welch
Phopbibtobs of the

IFeat
7th St Ml

karket
A. 0. U. W. Building

OREGON CITY OREGON

nte it.v

There's nothing' that's
more appropriate or

that will be more ap-

preciated than some
article to wean Full test across ledge 310.33

Lower halt stratta 551. So

ilThc 14th Street Grocery

selected samples 2773.31
Wm. Griffith,

Mining Expert.
This company is incorporated

under the laws of Oregon, and cap-

italized at $25,000. The company
is offering a small amount of this
stock at ten cents per share in order
to develop fcie ledges and erect a
mill. ' The officers of this company
are well known men of Oregon
City.

. Otto F. Olson, Pres.
Linn E. Jones, Treas.
G. B. DlMlCK, Sec'y.
F. H. Welch, Mgr.

We present an immense display of Men's Indoor Garments, such as Smoking
Jackets. Bath Robes and Lounging Robes. Exclusivcncss and elegance define this col-

lection, and our prices are absolutely the most moderate.

SMOKING JACKETS-$4.5- 0, $5.00, $6.00, 6.50,
$7, $7.50 to $15.00.

BATH ROBES-$4.- 50, $5, $6, $6.50 to 12.50.
LOUNGING ROBES-$7.- 50, $8.50, $10, $12.50,

14, 15 to $25.00.

Entirely rnw stocks of Haberdashery, Hats and Traveling Requisites for men.

Is now opened with a complete, stock of fresh
goods at prices that will satisfy the closest buyer.
Goods delivered to any part of the city free.

M. HARRIS, Prop.
ma r ' T" v


